# Name     Yr.  Pos.  Ht.           Hometown/ High School
00 Ellory Laning  Sr  GK  5-8    Winthrop, Mass./The Winsor School
  Clare Perez      Sr  F   5-0    Chicago, Ill./Francis W. Parker School
  Lizzy Stant     Jr  F   5-3    Dover, Del./Saint Thomas More
  Sophie Peipher  So  M   5-3    Wilmington, Del./Tower Hill
  Chelsea Semper  Fr  D   5-4    Millington, N.J./Watchung Hills
  Amy Gilligan   Sr  F   5-2    Medford, N.J./Moorestown Friends
  Samie Martin  Fr  M   5-1    Chester Springs, Pa./Penncrest
  Ellen Adams    Fr  M   5-7    Chardon, Ohio/Hawken
  Jane Blicher  Sr  D   5-2    Sudbury, Mass./Lincoln-Sudbury
  Nicole Phalen  Sr  D   5-5    Framingham, Mass./Framingham
  Sierra Spencer Sr  M   5-6    Lafayette Hill, Pa./Plymouth Whitemarsh
  Isabella Fiorante  So  F   5-4    Vancouver, Canada/York House School
  Halsey Hutchinson  Fr  F   5-4    San Francisco, Calif./University High School
  Sara Mongno    So  D   5-3    Yorktown Heights, N.Y./Yorktown
  Riya Garg      Jr  M   5-8    Westlake Village, Calif./Harvard-Westlake
  Kathleen Carmichael  Jr  F   5-4    Perkiomenville, Pa./The Hill School
  Ali Baratta    Fr  F   5-4    Reisertown, Md./Garrison Forest School
  Payton Boler  Fr  M   5-2    Kingston, Pa./Wyoming Valley West
  Erin Gibson    So  F   5-8    Philadelphia, Pa./Archbishop Wood
  Chantal Farmer  Sr  M   5-4    Sharon Hill, Pa./Academy Park
  Jaclyn Martin  Fr  F   5-5    Honesdale, Pa./Honesdale
  Bri Lennox    Fr  F   5-8    Turnersville, N.J./Washington Twp.
  Riley Owen    Fr  D   5-4    Warminster, Pa./Daniel Boone Area
  Ryleigh White  Fr  D   5-4    Swoyersville, Pa./Wyoming Valley West
  Macey Mitchell Fr  GK  5-6    Millsboro, Del./Sussex Technical
  Anja Weisser  Sr  GK  5-9    Mckees Rocks, Pa./Sto-Rox
  Jess Philipp  Jr  F   5-6    Collingswood, N.J./Collingswood

# Name     Yr.  Pos.  Ht.           Hometown/ High School
  Brittany Gunther  So.  F   5-0    Huntingdon Valley, Pa./ANC Girls School
  Kyla Rogers      So.  M   5-6    Bryn Athyn, Pa./ANC Girls School
  Kat Morrill     Sr.  D   5-4    Maple Shade, N.J./Maple Shade
  Sabrina Colbridge  Sr.  M   5-2    Huntingdon Valley, Pa./Cheltenham
  Sarah Reed      Fr.  M   5-7    Croydon, Pa./Conwell-Egan
  Maya Synnestvedt Fr.  M   5-8    Bryn Athyn, Pa./ANC Girls School
  Payton Boler    Fr.  M   5-2    Kingston, Pa./Wyoming Valley West
  Erin Gibson     So.  F   5-8    Philadelphia, Pa./Archbishop Wood
  Chantal Farmer  Sr.  M   5-4    Sharon Hill, Pa./Academy Park
  Jaclyn Martin  Fr.  F   5-5    Honesdale, Pa./Honesdale
  Bri Lennox    Fr.  F   5-8    Turnersville, N.J./Washington Twp.
  Riley Owen    Fr.  D   5-4    Warminster, Pa./Daniel Boone Area
  Ryleigh White  Fr.  D   5-4    Swoyersville, Pa./Wyoming Valley West
  Macey Mitchell Fr.  GK  5-6    Millsboro, Del./Sussex Technical
  Anja Weisser  Sr.  GK  5-9    Mckees Rocks, Pa./Sto-Rox
  Jess Philipp  Jr.  F   5-6    Collingswood, N.J./Collingswood